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DEPAUL INVITES YOU TO THE WONDERFUL
LAND OF OZ

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR
Wizard of Oz play
Mar 17
2:30-3:15; parents welcome

Spring break
No school

Mar 21-25

Spring holiday
No school

Mar 28

Teacher planning day
No school

April 1

Report Card Day

April 6

History Project Week April 11-15

Revisit the wonder of childhood as
Dorothy and Toto take flight on a tornado
to a magical world with talking lions,
flying monkeys, and sparkly red shoes.
Here is a sneak peek at part of
the cast list!
Dorothy – Sarah Hamrick
Tin Man – Montell McLaurin
Scarecrow – Syd Moore
Cowardly Lion – Javier Tavarez
Glinda, Auntie Em – Kendall Ricketson
Our DePaul students have worked for weeks to ring in spring with a
presentation of this classic tale of adventure, fantasy, and friendship.
Join us on the yellow brick road (DePaul) on March 17 from 2:303:15 PM. Admission is free!

THANK YOU, DEPAUL PARENTS!
On Tuesday, March 1, several parents showed up, donned DePaul tshirts, and worked super hard at our DePaul night at Brucci’s. In just
four hours, DePaul earned $541 in tips!
Our parent volunteers
included Alan Stratton,
John Brocato, Lori Hart,
Michael Reeves, Robin
Holtermann, and
Charlotte Parker.

Ticketmaster

PUTT

Thank you to everyone
who served, ate, and
gave. Your effort made a
difference!

UPCOMING FIELD TRIP: THE WORLD OF NATIONS!

DePaul Proudly Accepts

We are an
Amazon Smile Partner
Use smile.amazon.com and
choose “DePaul School of North
East Florida Inc.” as your charity
to help us every time you shop!

DePaul Online
Register now at
www.depaulschool.com. You’ll get
news, updates, access to official
documents, and more!
For pictures, videos, event
news, and information

The City of Jacksonville and
local multicultural friends
bring the world to your child
with this event that
showcases the wonderful
sights, sounds, and tastes of
many different nations.
Nations represented last year
included the Bahamas,
Cambodia, China, Cuba, the
Dominican Republic,
Ethiopia, Ghana, Haiti,
India, Palestine, Philippines, Poland, Romania, St. Kitts and Nevis,
Syria, Trinidad & Tobago, Vietnam, and many more.
More Details
The field trip is Friday, April 22. We will provide buses; chaperones
may follow in their own vehicles. Lunch is served to the students onsite. If your student has special diet requirements, you may send a
brown-bag lunch and drink. Your student may bring sunscreen, bug
spray, and a refillable water bottle. Get photos and more info on the
celebration: www.facebook.com/WorldofNationsCelebration

“Example is not the main thing in
influencing others. It is the only thing.”
Albert Schweitzer

HAVE SOMETHING YOU WANT US TO INCLUDE IN THE
NEWSLETTER?
If you’d like to say thank-you to a teacher or
another parent, showcase your student’s
accomplishments, or share a great photo with us,
you’re welcome to pass it along!
E-mail your news, photos (with captions) and
info tips to modisettet@depaulschool.com by
noon on Tuesdays for the newsletter.

www.facebook.com/depaulschool

